
South Central High School 

Daily Announcements  

SOUTH CENTRAL HIGH SCHOOL ANNOUNCEMENTS 

       Friday, December 13, 2019    

 

LUNCH TODAY       2nd CHOICE 

Shrimp Poppers      Fiestada Pizza 

Bosco Stick 

Potato Wedges 

Salad Bar 

Applesauce 

Milk 

 

Presale tickets are on sale in the high school office for the Varsity Boys Basketball 

game at the College of Wooster on Saturday, December 21st at 4:00 pm against 

Triway.  Presale tickets are $5.00 for students and $7.00 for adults.  Tickets at the door 

are $6.00 for students and $8.00 for adults.  Tickets are good for all six games at the 

College of Wooster that day. 

 

Next week is Christmas Spirit Week 
Monday: Grinch Day - wear anything "Grinchy" or green 
Tuesday: Light-up the Holidays - wear light up or sparkly items 
Wednesday: Winter Wonderland - wear Christmas-y clothes 
Thursday: Christmas Pajama Day - wear your Christmas jammies 
Friday: Christmas Hat/Cap/Sock Day - self-explanatory 
 
JUNIORS: We need members of the junior class to work the concession stand.  There 

is now a signup sheet in the cafeteria for tonight & tomorrow’s game. The spectators enjoy 
the convenience of having food available at the games, but the students need to be willing 
to work at the concession stand in order to have this luxury.  This benefits your class.   
Sign up TODAY!! 
 
This week, December 9th-13th the entire SC district is hosting a canned food drive.  The 
High School is competing against both the elementary school and the middle school.  Our 
goal for total canned goods throughout the district is 5,000!  Our goal at the High School 



is 1,000 canned goods.  Each day there will be updates as to which school is in the lead!  
If we can collect 1,000 canned goods at the high school, Deputy Mitch will take a pie in 
the face!!  The student (or staff member) who brings in the most items will get to smash 
the pie in Deputy Mitch's face!!  Also, if the district reaches our goal of 5,000 canned 
goods, Mr. Chaffee is going to take a pie in the face!  You can bring your canned goods 
into your advisory teacher each day this week.  Thank you!  Let's make sure Deputy Mitch 
gets hits with that pie!! 
Yesterday’s Tally: 

 
 
 
In 2018 South Central FFA members were talking with their resource officer, Deputy Mitch 
Cawrse and found out that there was a great need for beds for children in Huron 
County.  They were shocked that there were children who did not have a bed to sleep on 
and that they had to sleep on the floor.  After finding this out they were motivated to help 
and wanted to start making beds for those children who did not have a bed.  They decided 
that they would start with a realistic goal and build 10 beds with a mattress, pillow and 
bedding before Christmas.  They could just imagine the joy of a child getting a new bed 
and no longer having to sleep on the floor.  They started by hanging flyers for those in 
need of beds and bedding.  Thanks to the generous donations they exceeded their 
expectations and were able to build 27 beds.  As of December 31, 2018 through the acts 
of kindness from the South Central FFA members and their advisor Sarah Lucha, the 
New London FFA officers, Deputy Cawrse and all of the generous donations 27 children 
under the age of 18 now have a bed to sleep in. 
 

The FFA members are now back to building more beds and at this time have 51 beds to 
build.  Through continued generous donations they are able to build the 51 bed and 
supply them with a mattress and bedding.  However, the war against sleeping on the floor 
is not over and they will not stop building beds until there are no more children in Huron 
County sleeping on the floor. 
 

The South Central Girls’ Basketball Moms’ Club will be selling t-shirts and donating 50% 
of the profit to the SC FFA to help them continue their fight in the war against sleeping on 
the floor.  Please help by purchasing a t-shirt and showing your support to the Girls’ 
Basketball team and the South Central FFA Bed Battalion. 
 
Mrs. Lucha’s 7th period class need to go to her room during Advisory today. 
 
 
Exam Details/Description 
 
1. The lunch block 5th-period (Day 1) is for study and/or make-up. 



2. Students will attend their normal 5th-period (Day 1) (Both blocks) for the entire time but the exam 
should be given after lunches during the true 5th-period block. 
3. There will be no special permission, come late, leave early, etc. 
4. We will conduct a lunch count on day 1 first period as a double check as we all know some 
students and/or parents will play the system. (Doctor, Dentist, etc.) 
5. Day 2 is a little different, all students unless they need lunch or transportation will be permitted 
to leave at 12:00.  If they wish to eat they can stick around until 12:30 and grab lunch, if they need 
transportation they have to wait until 1:30 pm.  (They are welcome!) 
6. All students on day 2 will each A lunch and also report to their normal 5th-period if they stay until 
1:30 pm.  I (or other volunteers) may supervise them in the gym. 
7. 5th-period on day 2 can also be for make-up exams. 
8. We will do a lunch count on day 2 as well in that 1st period slot which is 18 min.  They can review 
or study the rest of the time after that and attendance. 

 

 
 
The new Winter & Spring sports schedules are now available in the office.  Pick up yours 
today! 
 
The Trojan Pit Stop is open daily from 7:10-7:30 am. Get a punch card when you purchase 
a beverage or a breakfast. If you purchase a beverage you will now receive a FREE 
beverage after 5 punches instead of being put into a drawing. The punch cards will be 
kept with the foodservice staff so that you don't forget to bring them with you.  
 

2018-19 Yearbooks are in and for sale. High school books are $40. Pre-K-8 books are 

$20. Buy both for $50. You can stop in the offices at any building, or pay online at 

payforit.net. Supplies are limited, so get yours today. 

 

Game Tickets -  Student Presale (Home & Away)  = $4.00 

   Adult Presale (Home Only)   = $5.00 
   All (Student & Adult) At The Gate   = $6.00 
 

Upcoming Important Dates 
2019-20 Important Dates 

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1jCjCWSB7mfbrIuHve8UfUppZxKQ_HWLiCwIPkqcPYOI/edit?usp=sharing


 

 

 

 


